PUBLIC AUCTION
EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES, CAR
PARTS & PERSONAL PROPERTY
BIRDSBORO AREA

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 2019 @ 9 AM

LOCATION: 401 Stonetown Road, Birdsboro, PA 19508. From Exeter, head southeast on Perkiomen Ave., pass Burger King on
right and take the Shelbourne exit, turn left onto Shelbourne Rd. 0.4 mile, right onto Rugby Rd. 1.0 mile, right onto Stonetown
Rd. 0.1 mile to property. 422 W toward Exeter, right on Stonetown Rd. 0.8 mile to property.
Equipment/Tools: Farm tractor 585 Case international 595 hours; Toro time cutter 0 turn ZX 525 mower 52” deck; 2000 450
Foreman Honda 4 wheeler w/plow, 4-wheel drive, 811 miles; 6’ King cutter brush mower w/3 point hook up; 3 pt attachment
post hole digger; 25 gallon country lime sprayer tank; 5’ blade (dirt) w/3 point attachment; 16,000 lb Reese 5th wheel hitch w/
plates and pins; 4 x 6 wooden wagon; 6 x 9 wood pull behind wagon w/sides; Craftsman electric blower and weedeater; Echo
weedeater; Craftsman pressure washer 2400 psi/2.2 gpm 6.0 hp; vintage dump rake; misc. aluminum and wood ladders; misc.
lumber; misc. steel gates and frame fencing; 20 pieces of 3½ x 10” oak planking, various lengths, some 20 feet; (23) 50’ rolls of
wooden snow fence; misc. work benches; misc. steel shelving; various steels and plastic gas cans; misc. tools. Household & Collectibles: Coca-Cola bottles; Antique NFL Avon decanters (16 pieces); 9 Sad irons; brass machine oilers; old Maytag ringer washer; silver plated utensils; old bottles and Ball jars; 2 sleds; old cast iron heavy equipment name plates. Sheep: 15 sheep (Dorset
8, Corriedale 7 (6-7 year old flock), water and feed bins. Car Parts: Small block 400 Chevy complete motor; 283 block w/steel
crank and pistons; 454 big block high performance complete; 350 Chevy 4 bolt main (shoot block); misc. car parts, holly carbs,
B&M shifter, chrome tips; headers, heads, (small block). Household Items: Longenberger baskets; weight (4 station 300 lbs) set
100 lb., TKO heavy bag; small kitchen appliances; roll-top desk; various end tables; coffee table; vintage bedroom dressers w/
mirrors; older stereo systems, turntables, speakers; computer desk; futon frame; misc. toys, board games; dish sets; collectable
glassware, milk glasses, Carnival glass; air hockey table; 2 flat screen TVs; recliner chair; Igloo dog box; various mirrors; Pyrex and
Kimax chemistry glassware (new); household glassware, utensils, many more items too numerous to list!
TERMS BY: Cory & Vickie Miller.

PA Check, Cash & Credit Cards Accepted .

Food Stand on Premises.

FOR MORE DETAILS & PICTURES VISIT OUR WEBSITE!

Merle Eberly
Alvin Horning, C Ivan Stoltzfus CAI
Horning Farm Agency, Inc. AY002091

HorningFarmAgency.com

610-286-5183
AUCTIONEERS - REALTORS -APPRAISERS

